Students who are keen to join the study tour are encouraged to submit application form and a photocopy of passport to:

(a) Department of Soft Skills Competency
    PJ Campus
    Ms. Fook 016 610 2578
    Ms. Chun 016 358 5538

(b) Department of Soft Skills Competency
    Perak Campus
    Ms. Hee 012 651 2561
    Mr. James 019 497 3680

Course Fees:
RM2,680.00 (subject to change)
Included Tuition Fees, Accommodation, Airport Transfer, and 6% GST
Exclude Airfare, Insurance and meals.

Closing date: 31 July 2015

Upon returning, students may claim:
Option 1: 2 credit hour transfer for co-curricular unit (Only applicable for degree students who have not registered for 2 credit hour compulsory co-cu unit)
Option 2: USSDC points

Remarks:
Students who opt for 2 credit hour transfer for co-curricular are encouraged to apply for Silverlake Study Tour Sponsorship.
For further details, please visit website:
http://www.utar.edu.my/study_tour